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CANS AT ALL GROCERS

Ship Channel Fish 8t Oyster
Company Phone 2912

Shell Oysters a Specialty
San Jacinto Street Between Franklin and

f Conimcrce

47 iA l Dentistry that hat proyen a f ailurtw antea nth6 hands 0 other demists

0n Valo Howard
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

817 12 Main Street Old Phone 5129

v Records for
ALL MACHINES

1016 Prairie Houston Texas

NEW PHONE 107 OLD PHONE 90-

7H C liENORIX
FISH OYSTERS CRAB AND SHRIMP

SEAL SHIP OYSTERS A SPECIALTY

Stall No 5 City Market
The

AntoH Diefil Conservatory of Music
S u4ttana Austin Houston Texa9

ANTON DIEHL Director

Diehls Orchestra Both Phones 2150

Its Houses Cold Cream
That Cures Chaps

25c per box

A3S6L ROXLJSE
THE MEDICINE MAN

Main and Preston Avenue

BOOKSMake the most approp-
riatesJERISITMAS GIFTS
Our counters are loaded with pretty books dainty

booklets and rEET-
SHORNSBOOKSTORE1OO0

1OO0 Congress Avenue
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Eureka Laundry v We mend your clothes Old phone 565

IN HONOR OF MISS LEWIS

J asl Thursday at Concordia hall
Mr and Mrs Morris Lesser Lewis
entertained with a dancing party in
honor of their debutante daughter
Miss Libbio Lewis

Pink and green were the color
tones dominant in the adornment of
the hall and the stage was orna-

mented

¬

with handsome palms be-

hind
¬

which Schrams orchestra was
stationed for the dance music Two
cotillions were danced led by Miss
Lewis and Charles Kapner and in
the first the accessories were chrys-

anthemum

¬

blooms The second was

a robber figure when the favors

weic masks for the men and cards

inscribed with verses for the girls
Punch was served downstairs and

the table was adorned with sweet

peas hyacinths and carnations
Misses Adele Levy Sadie Morris

Merle Tutcur Rosa Kaiser Carru-

Sain Ilildegarde Fisher served

punch

The simper tables w vo handsome-
ly

¬

decoiated in the pink and green
is The chandeliers wore en-

twined

¬

with asparagus plumosa and
festoons of pink ribbon extended
from the chandeliers to the corner
oi the table Hyacinths Bride roses
carnations and calia lilies were used
on the tables and qovers were laid
for seventyfive guests Among the
guests were
Misses

Theresa Grumbach
Hilda Hiller of Magnolia Miss
Annie Wagner
Eslclle Moskowitz
Lillie Nussbaum
Flora Lewis
Carrie Levy
Olga Taub
Sarah Harris
Gertrude Marks j
Elsie Jvahn-
Corinne Ficher
Carrie Dreyfus
Jennie Freyer

j
Adele Levy
Merle Tutcur
Carrie Estelle Sam
Sadie Simon
Helen Kalm of San Anlonio
Emma Goldberg
Mamie Above r 1

Millie Lewis
Josie llirsch
Sarah Kapner
Carrie Westhcimer
Sadie Harris
Nora Billitz
Hilda Bluestein-
Gertie Fischer
Sadie Freyer
Hears of Galvqston
Rosa Kaiser-
Hildegarde Sam

A very pretty bouse weddjng took
place in the home of Mr Pbaul at
215 Preston avenue on Sunday even-

ing

¬

at 7 oclock when Mrs Phauls
handsome sister Miss Esther Funk
was married to Mr S Louis
Schwartz Rabbi Willner speaking

the words that made them one A

few friends of the family witnessed

the ceremony and a more jolly crowd

seldom gathered together and stayed

till the wee small hours of the morn-

ing We wish the couple all joy

SCHWAllTZFUNK
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The article entitled Benj Dissa

lei which appeared in last weeks
issue signed Ben Schnitzel should

have been credited to Max Schnitzel

Mrs H Bonart of New Orlean

who has been visiting her daughlei
Mrs S Coleman left Tuesday to-

s end a week with relatives in Gal-

veston

¬

Mrs B H Greenbergg entertained
the Sewing Circle of which she is-

i member last Thursday afternoon
at her home on Pease and St
Emanuel Quite an enjoyable af¬

ternoon was spent each lady particj-
ipting in the entertainment Re-

freshments were served durng the
afternoon Mrs Morris Gordon willj

entertain the next meeting

LET US BE FAIP-
Mr A IT Fronicnson will bt

here in a few days and lecture on

Zionism This onortunitv to heai
Zionism expounded by one most in-

timately

¬

familiar with the move-

ment
¬

should not be allowed to pass
unutilized The partizan the non-

partisan
¬

and the Anti should all
turn out to hear what Mr Fromen
son has to say on this movement of
a national revival The indifferen
ones and the Antisespecially owe it
to their sense of fairness to come
and listen to what he has io say
about a movement which stirred up
Jewry to its innermost One is ofr
ten indifferent to a movement not
having had a chance to be correctly
informed about its nature anr
aims And more often still one
is opposed to a movement for the
reason of being misinformed as to
its essence and purposes The op-

portunity
¬

is offered now to hear q

clear and and frank exposition of
Zionism let us make the best out
of it S IV
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The wedding of Miss Jessie Sara

Stark to Mr Sam Grossman took

place at the residence o the bride s
patents at 1620 Hamilton avenue at

730 Wednesday night
The home was beautifully decor-

ated

¬

with smilax and ferns and in
every convenient nook and corner
were vases of cut flowers and clectriq
bulbs Long before the hour set for
the ceremony the guests began to-

arrivcand when Miss Minnie Zind-

ler rendered All for You prior to
the entrance of the nuptial party the
house was comfortably lilled Fol-

lowing

¬

Miss Zindler s rendition Mr
Saul Sumner Gordon accompanied
by Prof Sehram played Mendel ¬

sohns Wedding March on violin
and piano First came the ring
bearers followed bp Mr Mose Stark
md sister Miss Dora Avho acted
is best man and maid of honor Next
came the groom accompanied by his
sister Mrs H Grossman and then
the bride on the arm of her father
Mr M Stark
ZThe ceremony was performed by
Rabbi Wilner Avhile the bridal cou-

ple
¬

stood under a iloral design of
two hearts Dr Wilner delivered a-

very impressive little lecture which
brought tears to the eyes of the ma ¬

jority of his hearers Pev II B-

Liebcrman sang the Seven Benedic-
tions

¬

in Hebrew
Following the ceremony congratu

jations were etxended the interested
parties and a dainty repast served

Telegrams from all over the
United States were received and read
md some very original ones among
them

That the young couple have a-

bost of friends was amply attested
tp by the number of handsome and
substantial gifts they received

It was a late hour when the guests
departed all having enjoyed the
evening very much Mr and Mrs
Grossman left on the midnight train
for their future home in Eagle Pass
Texas

GROSSMANSTARK

ALEX CIIESIN FUNERAL

Mr Alex Chesin of Seal came to
this city for treatment last Sunday
but died in a private sanitarium on-

Mondap evening Hejras taken to

which ho was buried on T sdtwjaf
tornoon at 2 30 Rabbi Willnerf
ciatjiig mtemien was at Ac

Yeshurun cemetery


